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FLOAT FUND DONATION   The- largest check received 
from   lervice ejub for th« Torrance Rose Parade Float it 
signed by Henry M. West of the Civitan Club. Betty Baker, 
representing the Chamber of Commerce, is pleased as s e 
watches the signing.

Supervisor Chace Protests Proposal 
for Eliminating Grading of Lamb

Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
today Mnt * wire to Washington 
protesting the proposal to elimi 
nate Federal jrradinjc of lamb 
and mutton carcasses.

to Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benton, Chace warned thin 
rou Id b« "the forerunner of a 
wedjre to curtail or eliminate en 
tirely additional nijmificant grad 
ing aenricei of the Department 
of Agriculture."

Chare, chairman of the Pur 
chasing and Stores Department, 
•aid thin move 1* not only a 
threat to the County of Ix>s An- 

but every housewife in the 
nation who will have no way of 
knowing the quality of meat she

Teenagers Topic 
at Stephen White

"Understanding Our Teenag 
ers" will continue to be the 
theme of the Stephen M. White 
Junior High PTA meetings thin 
year.

Dr. Margaret Wright, school 
physician and social adjustment 
specialist, will address the first 
meeting of the year Wednesday, 
T p.m., in the. school auditorium.

Dr. W right's topic will be "The 
Keed for Health."

On Jan. IS the group will hear 
Dr. Waldo Punbnr, clinical psy 
chologist and extension teacher
•t UCLA, discuss "The Need for 
Mental Health." 

Other topic* to be discussed
•t upcoming seminars are "The 
Need for Parental Understand 
ing," with Dr. Geraldine Dickin- 
non a* guest lecturer; "The Need 
for Family Cooperation," by 
Verm Rtrickland, coordinator of 
special training at Compton 
Union High School; "The Need 
for Planning with the School," 
by Rowland Mings, school coun 
sellor; and "The Need for Com 
munity Protection and Guid 
ance," by Edna Hagerty of th" 
Torrance Probation Department. 

Beatrice Woodbridge, adult ed 
ucation teacher at Banning H'gh 
Fcbool, will he moderate*1 of the 
forums.

Adoption Report 
Filed bv fV

purchases at t h t neighborhood 
market.

"Los Angeles County purchas 
es of meat for hospitals and in 
stitutions exceed one million dol 
lars per year," Chace declared. 
"We depend on Federal grading 
services to safeguard the qual 
ity of meat supplied on our pur 
chases.

"T h e elimination of Federal 
grading will simply mean that 
the County must make other ar- 
rangementi at increased costs In 
order to insure the quality of the 
meats which we purchase."

Chace further scored the U.S. 
Agriculture Department for its 
action which he said will "in 
crease the possibility that over a 
period of time the American 
housewife will not only have no 
way of knowing the grade of 
meat she buys but will also low 
er the general quality of all agri 
culture products."

"This is obviously another case 
of being pennywis*» and dollars 
foolish," he continued. "I have 
always been for economy but in 
this instancy T don't feel this 
economy, if such it is, is justified.

"The American housewife has 
the right to expect that the 
meats she buys at the market 
will be graded for her protection. 
It has been traditional for the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
to provide this service and it is 
imperative for all of us that this 
service be continued uninterrupt 
ed."

Pointing out that the Agricul 
ture Department has announced 
that Federal grading of lamb 
and mutton will cease tomorrow, 
Chace noted "there isn't much 
time but I feel if everyone op 
posed to this would write to Mr. 
Benson, we may be able to res 
cind this ord<r. Certainly, we 
should expect a dHav, at kast, 
until the American people have 
had the opportunity to express 
themselves more fully."

Perman'-rit homes for 1,02* 
hoys and ;•
the Los Ansreles area in ' i» 
hv thrp«; of the city'* top adop 
tion agencies, Los Angeles Coun 
ty Jiureau Adoptions, the Chil 
dren's Home Society of Califor 
nia, mnd the Holy Family Adop 
tion Service.

Thi» disclosure made yester 
day by Walter Heath, direction 
•f the County Bureau.

The annual report featured 
marked increase in th*» placement, 
of minority group children. Of 
the 1,028 total, 303 minority

Letters
D1ABI/JES (JKOIT 
TO THE EDITOR 
THE PRESS:

I am interested In contacting 
diabetics in the Harbor-South 
Bay area with th« ider» in mind 
of forming a group similiar to 
the A.A.S. in order to meet and 
discuss our mutual problems, to 
' ••. it/» sneakers, such as doctors, 

• iietitians, and representatives of 
the Diabetes Association.

This has been very i 
in Seattle and a f e \\

froup youngsters were
into permanent horn** of their
ewn, H^ath said.

"The finding of parents for 
minority prroup children remains 
on* of th* Digest welfare prob 
lem* in the city," Heath con-

cities, I've heard. Although I am 
principally interested In thin 
•reft, I would welcome letter* 
from other districts ... to as 
sist them in forming thfir own 
groups.

Diabetex wn be very danger 
ous. Each year, many people 
commit "dietary suicide" though 
lack of Information or the gen 
eral lassitude that usually swcom- 
panies the condition.

It would be the purpose of this 
prroup to help each other help 
themselves and to further under 
standing in homes and families.

Will you publish thin I'-tter 
with my nnrne, addrp*". and tele
phone

tinued. "In our attempts to solve j,r ratrfu!. 
this problem, we are constantly j HM1< 539 
•sked if savings and home own- ' 
ership are required to apply f' 
adoption assistance. Nothirifc ;Tf) thp 
rould be further from the truth, ' 

"Rather than the financial

number? I yill be very 
Mary Junnita Han- 
224th St., Wilming-

< fl ijforn j j|) 4-2136.

status of prospective parents, we 
stress the need of desire for chil 
dren in the home, and the love 
and attention which can be giv 
en a child," Heath said.

Remarkable Results
Remarkable results are 

achieved with Press want ads. 
Take the ea*e of Mrs. Gordon 
Northington, 1609 B«ech Av«.,
Torrance.

Mrs. Northfngt"" »'K-rrt) e<l 
for horses '

May F thank y< 
mendous support you
newspaper gave to the. Commu 
nity Chest campaign in your 
aren. Thousands of volunteers In 
the towns and cities covered by 
your paper appreciate your help- 
fulnes 1

The n this year suc 
ceeded MK the largest 
amount • • • • nr'-d for the 1fi5 
Community Ci "'"' 
welfare service .»ok 
one mof- forward nU-p in rais- 
fnr mon- adf(|uate fund«i for 

• •*? vital servic"!*. The leader-
a two room hounr- ...... ..... ... ;.,p and good citi/' n-din of your
acr« attached. In short order, paper helped '''ix
ever 150 people called, all in- ; achievement po;-
terested hn renting.

Mrs. N? orthington expressed
*tnar,*mmt «t the re-

With all good Holiday wishes 
to yon and your staff. — Edward 
Mills, Chairman, 1959 -M Com 
munlty Cheat Csvmpaifn.

ANNOUNCEMENT
COMMENCING JAN. 4, 1960 

WE WILL GIVE

BLUE CHIP STAMPS
AT ALL OUR STORES

Electric Heater
Heats in 1 to I seconds. BeeirKful 
baked enamel finish. Ne radio er TV 
interference. Guaranteed for I year.

6.95

Irownie "8" Projector
Holds 200 ft. ef fttm. New 
reflection-type lamp. Threads 
whHe rimnlng. Single control 
for projection. Reg. 44.50.

34.95
iiiMiiiniiNnipniffliiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiMMiiiiwiinii

Hair Cutting Kit
"Supreme" home barber set 
includes dippers with butch 
attachment. Tapered eomb 
and berber shears.

5.95

Workman's Lwtch Kit
Sturdy, black er orey sfeel 
with white inferior. Pint 
Keapstt vacuum bottle in- 
eluded.

*Borb' Staving Crecmi
Inetent barber shop lattter 
Hwrt  ontafm lanolin. Giant 
1.49 wtve. Now only . . .

Wearever Ice Cap
9" checkered 
style folding «*p. 

Locked fa we»Kert 

ere ate e leekproof 

 eel. Water repellent 
rubberiied material. 
Black 1 white cherlc.

Wearever Hot Water Bottle
Available in assorted col 

ors. Eech is full capacity 

 nd molded in one piece. 
Wly guaranteed for 1 
yea's. White polyethylene 
Joppc-r.

88c

Brewers Yeast Tablets
Bottle «f 250 tabi 7'A qrein. Spe 
cial strain chosen for Jti nigh potency.

Cod Liver Oil
Plain or mint. U.S.P and vr>emln QQf
tested. McKeison & Robbini. I pint. 'Oc

Vicks Vapo Steam
Liquid medication for vaporizer of 
bowl. Will not leave e greasy mess.

t

1.69

Challenge Combination
A folding lyringe 
with full I quart ea- 

nacity made possible 
by e sp««ial multi 

fold design. 6 feet of 

Uibing with attach 

ments. Sunranteed.

1.29

Sav-on White Petroleum Jefly
Soothing dressing for bums, minor <i <* 
ruts, sltm Irritations, sunburn. 4 or. ' *^^

Magnesium Citrate

140 ec. t? ec. 13C

Physician's Fever Thermometer
Made by Cornell Instrument Co. /Q 
and fully guaranteed. Case included. OYC

69c

Jer^ens Hair Shampoo
Cocoanut oil- castile. Re 
moves loose dandruff, re 
freshes scalp. It 1 /} ox. Reg. 
1.00.

59c
Halo Hofr Shampoo
Revive the satiny sparkle of 
your heir. Save 30c on this 
offer. Reg. 1.49 bottle ef 

ev. Now only . . .

1.19
mmmmmmmmm^' 

Bectrfe Com Popper
Made ef polished aluminum. 
No ihaVIng or tHrring neces 
sary. 2 eft. capacity.

2.79
ttNWIflttHlt

Johnson's "Glo-Coot"
Hard Gloss. Self polishing wax *70f 
for all floors. I qt. can. ' ' **

Johnson'* "Cam**"
Deap gloss. Shlnas tha deep OQs> 
down color back ... 16 ox. can. '**\*

Hab-O Cleanser

Giant cans

Beauty Care at Sav-on

2-39c
imilfflltilllH!lt«MHIIIIIItll!IHIIIHtWHIIIIMIIIMtHIIIIIIIII!ltfflini

Hershey1!! Syrup
Genuine chocolate flavor . . . 
I ft>. can.

Bubbl*f-A-Plenty
Watar softanlng parfumad ^ |er 1 AA 
powder. Box of 50. * I 'WV

Dish Cloths
Anorted colors In 
regular lizt. 10-1.00

Holds any site phono, ftp* 
recorder, records and al 
bums. Stands 23" high with 
a top of 15x14". Polished 
bran finish.

6.69

General Electric 
Clock -Bado

"Snoox-Alarm" with all the 
latest automatic devices in 
cluding push-button con 
trol. Luminous hands with 
sweep second hand. Colors. 
Reg. 4I.9S. .

31.95

Price Sale TUSSY WIND & 
WEATHER LOTION

REG. 2.EO

ALL PURPOSE
CREAM 

OR LOTION

This remarkable product 

acts faster than many 

does the work of meny 

end qives your

complexion to

meny 
beauty benefits.

ond

tvtn Me wortt c/*ferg«n/-sort hands. 

Con/o/ns HexocMoroptant ro />»/p 

rVghf infection.

4 ec. reo. 1.00, now SOt It «. re*. 2.00, now 1.00 

Hand Cream, I M. r»f. 160, MW 1.00

HARRIET HUIBARD AYfR

LUXURIA BeautiTier

Thii Jr>compor0fc/f rreom smooMf,

»or>»ni and tnr/'cbts th» skirt os 

H e/«ons«. Acclaimed the "Queen 

of Creams" for over 50 years.

4.00 SIZI

2.00

2.10 SIZE

1.25
+ t*x

5020
West

190th Si
and

Anza
Ave.

Ad Good Jan. 3-6 litetai**

3 Blocks
West of

Hawthorne
Blvd.

Self-Service Drug Store
Open   - 10 7 Days a


